Judicial Review on Atroplix.

State of Docklands
Official letter from the Assembly.

24th of may, 2017.
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P.O.
Supreme Court & Senate
State of Docklands
Harford.

RE:

Judicial Review on Atroplix.

Dear supreme court.
I will mention today some few tremendous actions of Atroplix.
Let’s start easy. Mr.Atroplix has been barred from office. Then he shouldn't be cabinet.
[LINK]:https://forum.roblox.com/Forum/ShowPost.aspx?PostID=208762708
Since that has been said. Let’s move on to a more interesting part.
Sir.Atroplix has arrested a DPD officer. To be exact. He arrested iDatusfarmcop.
More can be found at the statement of idatusfarmcop.
Sir.Atroplix thinks it was legal. Due bill here under.
[LINK]:https://forum.roblox.com/Forum/ShowPost.aspx?PostID=212100930
But as we all know. It has a loophole. Law enforcement Nor LEO isn’t defined by any law or
any piece of legislation. =
[LINK]:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XL_6AugFybY&feature=youtu.be
As that isn’t defined. The actions of Sir.Atroplix can be seen as illegal. Since he arrested
for:Obstruction of justice. Trying to prevent from a LEO doing his job. But the loophole
makes it legal. Adding he has currently a AoS warrant. For more tremendous actions.
[LINK]: https://trello.com/c/4PE8KcmV/285-arrest-atroplix
So hereby, I agrue you to vote aye.
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Statement from idatusfarmcop.
While performing my patrol duties on hardford I can across a reckless driver in a
DHS unmarked car that had no lights or sirens on. The subject went offroading and
then went on to a sidewalk, almost hitting a light poll after I attempted to make a
traffic stop on him. When I pulled up behind him on the sidewalk in front of DPD I hit
my sirens multiple times as in a signal for the driver to pull over. The drive of the car
who I didn’t know at the time was Atroplix then turned onto the street to the right of
the DPD parking garage and half way down the block activated his blue and
reds(tactics done to get out of a traffic stop by leo’s in docklands) made a right onto
the street in front of DPD and then made a right heading towards the circle to where I
originally saw him off roading went past a stop sign and pulled up. The subject in
question then got out of his car as I did mine and as I was walking towards him to
make contact he cuffed me with me not being close to rp that and then he told me
that he was obstructing him doing justice which there was none to begin with as he
had only done it in my professional opinion to get out out of a ticket. The subject then
began to mirada me and as I did this I told jack that I was being arrested after I tried
pulling him over jack then tped to me (as he had my permission) and witness the
arrested which was unlawful. me and him both got into the discord I contacted the
inspector general as well as Chief james. While we were in discord we both we both
presented our sides Atroplix said that he could do what he wanted with DHS and that
he had an official callout inside DPD’s patrol area . At first he argued that he didn’t
have to disclose why he was responding to a call and he claimed that he was CRT,
at the time that he arrested me there was no reported crisis and no callouts over the
radio for CRT’s help. He later then said he had recorded the whole thing which both
me jack and the inspector general heard him say. to conclude I am requesting this
because I think this is a plain old corrupted power hungry kid who was only able to
get his job back because my dev screwed up.
Signed,
∂ιfιиє∂_ρєяѕσи
idatusfarmcop

